
THE PALM BRANCH.

Illeacoi Colstreain. wtu, rnost citiphatically against
it; and hie was the nuos.t influienial. mnax ini the chiurcli
exeopt, Mr. Grace, wvhf %vas verjy iwealthy and well
liked. Butt hoe was a .,pryqitiet mail, se Deacon .Cold-
btrcani usufflly lIad luis'own way.

"Oh-h.--oh1" wailed Avis, to ivhoin the littie waif
seemed 8trangdly near and dear. "I ani just going to
take care ci lier mnysolf."

"Se youBildrig n ewl l epyu*
r8dDot, hîîiggiuîg tixeir pet.

Af ter a great deal of planning wvit1x father nac
inother the. live girls actually ass;uid the responsibil-
ity of providinig for the littie "China baby," as Avits
c'alled lier.

Violet wvas seventeen, Dot fiftecn, tlue twins, ]Ruth
and Rose, tlîirteen, and Avis ciglit.

Quito an undertaldng, truly.
"Aîîother begging socioty," said Peacon Cola-

streani.
Dot shiît lier tectli with a littite -click to keep the

funny, siuy answer that rose to lier lips fronu fiyitjj
olit.

"IVe wvi11 not be g one cent," she said.
<'se," >tsaid Violet, 'we will save ivbat littie wo eau.

The11 rot ire wilI ear; but lxoi ?"-
(To bc continued.)

LIEAVEI3 M~OM T-RE BkANCH.iE 4 .

Nova Scotia Branch.

Bridgetown-Tholl corresponding secretaryq rts
"The Alcorn Mission Band is holding its mneetings re-
gîîtlarly. wvith a gond atteiudane. At present we are
Ipraeticingr for a publie meeting. We receivcd a very
nie e tter froîîî Mfi& Alcorni, for whomn our band is
31111med; aise a photo of lier class in Japan. At our last
)neeting -%e had -iitnrsý freinx the youigest band in

Noa ent1in, flie "'Vcazey" Baud, GIranville Ferry.
Soîu, of nitr ieinuhrs went as delegates to the district
<e..lveîtiolu, and had the' greaf. pleasuire o1 licaring

MisVea7cy spcak of lier îvork iii Japan. We es-
tierlniel it n higli priviiege to listen to onue whio for five
yenars lis donc stich wxork for Christ. As ire listenadl
oiar initrest grev, aîud we feel %ve K-non the workcrs
u,îuîeli' hetter , and tliat our prayers w~ill ho more fer-
wexit. At Saster we hield -a tea with the auxiliary, anti
1nused teu dollars.

New Qernan.-Thie "Try Agi"Band is meeting
regdarly, thiough the attendance is small. One faney
ëiale and a publie meceting have aIse been hield.

Piiteev*.s Cove.-The "BIlcimore-" Band reports in-
ereasing' ilntee, good attendance, and three ilew xnem-
heb

Woolaw "Wirkr&'are pusliiig tiue goodawork.
Largpe atteîxdlance ndi four new inuibors.-

MAWCIA B3. BIRAINE>

124i Tow~er Rond, flifax~. B3and Secrotary.

TIIE LITTLE BIRC".

à littie bird wltli teathers b.oivn
eat singing on a tree-

'lho song wvas very dof t and low,
But swveet s It ceuld be.

And ail the people x:assrtg by
Looked. up to see the bird

That made the mweetest nieeody
That ever tbey had lieard.

P~ut -ail te brIght eyes looked ln vain,
For birdie was sO smail -

And with, a rnodeet, dark browr. coat,
Rie had no show lat ail.

'Wnhy, papa," littie Gracie said,
"Wheýre caz. this birdie be ?

It 1 could sjng a aong lke that,
I'd get -%vhere foike could see."

111 hope niy littie gWi will learu
A lesson froma that blrd,

And try to do 'wiat good Sele can,
Not to be seen mer heard.

"Thiat birdie la contenLt te sît
'Uniioticeci by the; w"y,

Anmd mreetly sing lis Miker's praisex
1#"rom, dawn te close o~f day.

"So live, niy chlld, ail through your
lite,

That be it short or long,
Thougli others inay <orget your looks,

'They'il not forget yoiir bong.11
-- electetl.

REMORSE.

I k.iiisd a robin. The littie thlng,
With Bcarlet breast on a glossy wlng,
That corneu ln -the apple tree to ig

I flun-- a stone e-> lie twvittered tliere,
I oniy ineant te glve 1dlm a -care,
But oiff it -%vnt-and hIt hlmn square.

]Cut as I watched hlm I soon coulit
se

Ile never would ring for you o." me
Any more ln the appie trce.

1&cver more ln the nioruw -- Ilght,
Never moie In Uie suna'hine brIgla,
'rrllling- lus song ln gay clellght.

And 1,m tiukidng every surumer day,
Row neyer, never I Snx repay
'The littie life that 1 took away.

-kycitàyDy, nYuhaCmso»

The. Japanese understand very clearly the.danverou5
character of thle dlrinkl habit,-

"At ».tle puneh-bo.wil's brinli
Let us pause an-d think,

What thcy say 4i Japaxi,
Flrst the ma takes a drInk,
Then, the drink takea a, drink.


